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the best of my ability to promote the
welfare of these Industries and to give
the people an efficient, economical and

TREASURER'S PLAGE business-lik- e administration." PLANS FOR FROLIC

Clackamas County Jurist An-

nounces Candidacy on

Republican Ticket.

THREE OTHERS IN CONTEST

fcd D. Cuslck. of Albany, and O. M.
riummtr and William Adams, of
Portland, Already In Field for

Office of State Treasurer.

Judge Thomas P. Ryan, of Clackamas
fount r. now Assistant State Treasurer,

esterday announced his candidacy for
Mat Treasurer on th Republican
ticket, making th fourth to enter the
field for that ori.ee- - The other asplr- -...........,.....

... --..

fade) There-.-) F. Ryaa. of Ore,
:' Ctty. We Aiimcte nu

Ctradlslaey for Stat TTvastaxer
Xeetevaay.

ants are Ed TV Cuslck. an Albany
hanker: O. M. Plummer, Portland School
Director and livestock man, and Will-- 1

rn Adams, of Portland, now City
Treasurer.

Judge Ryan, while en duty at Patent
for th last seven years, is a resident
of Oregon City and prior to becoming
Assistant S'.ate Treasurer served as
Mayor of that city. He was also County
Judge of Clackamas County, being on
of th two men who have been re-
elected to that office in the county. Mr.
Ryan is also president of the Bank of
Commerce. Oregon City, widely known
among bond and financial men, and la
also past grand master of the Oregon
uodge of Odd f: lows.

Whit Mayor of Oregon City Mr. Ryan
Inaugurated, among other things, the
creation of a board of water commis
sioners, through which Oregon City pro
cured its present system of pure moun
tain water. H was also the promoter
jf th movement which resulted In giv
ing to the City of the Fails its mu
nicipal elevator, th first of lta kind
oa th Coast.

Caaaty Eight Tears.
For eight years he served as County

Judge, and bis administrations wers
eharactertsed by efficiency and econ
amy. He was by one of the
largest majorities ever sr'ven a public
official la the county, He also served
as school director tor Oregon City for
IS years.

Judg Ryan Is a recognised authority
on state inheritance Ui'Uw questions.
During the time he has served as As
sistant State Treasurer he has repre
sented the state in several hundred in
beritanca tax cases in court. In all
sav two be obtained favorable decrees,
resulting In recovering for the state
thousands of dollars.

He la a number of the Grange and
during th last sassion of th Leglsia
ture rendered valuable assistance to
the committees of the Orange and
Farmers' Union in preparing and
curing the passage of the rural credit
taw. He waa a pioneer In th good
roads movement In the state and. with
the lata Tom 'Richardson and others,
formulated the plans for the Oregon
Good Roads Association and cant'
paigned the state urging the construc-
tion of roads from farming sections to
market places. Judge Ryan has always
been recognised as a leading Republi
can and atsnlj high In the councils of
h m party, fie 1 also prominent as a
worker in civic, fraternal and charita
ble organisations, lie has always been
interested In horticulture and agricul-
ture and is t"e owner of the Ryan fruit
farm near Oregon City. Judire Ryan
married Miss In Slsraball. a Portland
teacher. In 139? and haa two sons and
two daughters.

Ha Caassalga Oatrsa-alatr-

In announcing his candidacy, Judg
r.aa said he would make neither a
speaking nor a traveling campaign in
behalf of his candidacy, declaring that
during the present world struggle for
democracy it Is the dxty of ail cttlaen
to devote their energV. time and mon-
ey towards aiding to win the war.

"For th past seven years I have oc-c- up

led the cfa of Assistant State
Treasurer, and In the coming primaries
my official record will be my plat-
form.' said Judge Rjan- -

"VVIrb the worlJ at war and our Na-

tion sacrificing the flower of Its man-
hood and wealth that democracy may
triumph and gala a world-wid- e foot-
hold. It I the duty of every cttlien to
devote as much of his time, energy and
mosey as possible to aid In winning
the war. and I shall make nelih-- r a
speaking nor traveling campaign, but
email submit my Qualifications to the
people and leave my candidacy to their
verdict. This is no time for politics
and costly campaigns; no time .to be
touring and scotirtng the state for Votes
l0 gratify political ambition.

Crvdlt Clvea for Wrk--
T m proud of the system that has

been Inaugurated In the Slate Treasury
Ivpartment by State Treasurer Kay
- trvself. The National examiners
have given us credit for performing
more work with less money than any
other treasury In the L'nlon. and also
with having the bast regulated and
moat efficient cfT.ce. If I am nominated
and elected. I pledge myself to main-
tain the present high .standard of the
office that ths Oregon Treasury De-

partment may-continu- e to hold first
place among the treasuries of the
frit! State.

"Havlnr. as Assistant State Treas
urer, maae a nuaj 1 - - -- 1 -- 1 -
Institutions. I fel mat 1 am inorougniy
Hiniiruil . wltn tneir requirement.
and also the duties of the boards and
commissions on which the Stat Treas-
urer serves as a member. I also be-

lieve that my long residence In Oregon
nd years of service as a puouc om- -

r'al have made me timiuar wun ine
seeds of tii agricultural, horticultural,

ALBANY BANKS OFFICERED

Elections Held by Directors of Three
Linn County Institutions.

aLBAN'T, Or.. Jan. 13. (Special.)
D. H- - Bod In a. Sheriff of Unrr County,
waa elected president of the Albanv
State Bank In the annual 'election of
officers yesterday afternoon. Elmer
B. Williamson waa vice-prese-

H. X. Bouler waa again
chosen as cashier and Clyde William-
son and Raymond Tomllnson were
named as assistant cashiers. The di-

rectors are: D. H. Bodlne. Frank J.
Miller. D. N. Williamson. T. B. William-
son. Elmer B-- Williamson, Raymond
Tomllneon and Clyde Williamson.

E. D. Cuslck. State Senator from Linn
and counties, and candidate for
th Republican nomination for State
Treasurer, was president of
the bank of J. W. Cuslck A Co-
in Its annual eleetfdn yesterday. C.
H. CuileST was
Harry B. Cuslck was cashier
and Francis M. Arnold was chosen as-

sistant cashier. E. D. Cusick, H. B.
Cuslck and C. II. Cuslck were
directors.

The First Savings Bank of Albany
also elected officers yesterday after-
noon, namlne; the same officers elected
by the. First National Bank In Its elec-
tion Tuesday, both Institutions having
the same stockholders. The officer
are: S. E-- Young, president; Alfred C.
Schmltt. J. C. Irvine,
cashier; .O. .V Archibald. R. E.

It. W. Torbet. and Gustavo
Abraham, assistant cashiers; S. E.
Young. Alfred C Schmltt. M. Senders.
P. A. Goodwin. W. A. Barrett. J. P.
Wallace and W. H. Goitre, directors.

ALLEGED ABDUCTOR FREED

Sherman James Attacked by Girl's
Father In Eaker Courtroom.

BAKER. Or, Jan. 11. (Special)
Sherman James, charged with the ab
duction of Pearl Drury. was discharged
today after a hearing before Justice
Hubbard. The- - girl's father. James
Drury. declared the case was not closed
and attempted to assault James in the
courtroom.

The arrest waa based on claims of
th girl s father to the effect that she
w-r- a not of age. and Ml ten inaucea
to go to Tacoma and there marry
James. The girl declared that James
did not know of her going to Tacoma
until after she had arrived there. Then
marriage followed. The girl said it
had always been th desire of her
mother that she and James marry. She
submitted evidence to show she was of
legal age.

$100,000 ESTATE DEVISED

Property Held In Oregon and Tthode

Island by Dr. Farnum.

An estate valued at 1100. 000 was left
by the late Dr. Mary L-- Farnum, of
Jennings Lodge, according to the pe-

tition for the probate of the will which
wa filed yesterday.

To Esther M. Campbell, of Jennings
Lodge, is bequeathed all the real and
personal property. Including Jewelry
and personal effects at the Jennings
Lodge homo. To a friend, Florence M.
Smart, of Woonsocket, R. I.. Is loft $5000
and ail her property In Rhode Island.

All the remainder of the estate, in-
cluding bonds, mortgages and other se-

curities. Is left in a trust fund for
Esther Campbell. Florence M. Smart
and Luey Farnum Daniels, a cousin
living at Southern Pines. .N. C

PILE DRIVER INJURES TWO

J. E. Johnson and 31. Boss Taken
to St. Vincent's Hospital.

J. E. Johnson. (. and ML Boss. 40.
employed by the Union Meat Company
at Kenton, were severely injured yes-
terday afternoon by a pile driver with
which they were working In Columbia
Slough, near the plane One of the
timbers upholding the pile driver
broke, allowing the structure with Its
heavy weight to fall over on them.

Johnson's leg was cut off above the
knee and Boss received bad bruises
about the face and head and it is be-
lieved, internal injuries. Both men
were taken to St-- Vincents Hospital,
where Johnson la reported In a serious
condition, due to loss of blood.

PROBATE CHANGE IS MADE

Melville Meyer Mad Administrator
of Mother's 928,000 Estate.

Because th last will of the late Mrs.
Esther Meyer waa not properly exe
cutcd. County Judge Taswell yesterday
revoked the appointment of executor
heretofore Issued to her surviving son.
Melville Meyer, but again appointed
htm as administrator of the aetata. In
vestlgatlon showed that Sun Boyer.
one of the witnesses to the will, had
not signed It In the presence of Mrs.
Meyer or any of the other witnesses.

Mrs. Meyer left an estate valued at
llf.000. which was left to the son except
for a bequest of 11000 to a sister. She
died In Portland December 1 last.

Night Smelt Fishlns; Allowed.
KELSO. Wash.. Jan. IS. (Special.)

In response to the appeal of Kelso fish
ing interests for a. clear definition of
the smell fishing .regulations. State
Fi.h Commissioner fL. II. Darwin has
Issued a statement to th effect that
no changes have been made In the laws
since the l!i fishing codo was
adopted, but that the clause In that
code, which forbids fishing for smelt
with glil nets, will be enforced within
Washington's Jurisdiction. Mr. Darwin
says he has no authority to suspend
the tax regulations "of the code, and
that stopping of dip-n- et fishing for
smelt at night haa never been con-
templated. The Cow lits River fisher
men will be injurwd by the gill netting
regulation, ai the Oregon fishermen
are busy now taking smelt with gill
nets, while the local men are not per
mitted to.

Woman Ticket Agent Promoted.
Mrs. T. B. Sllpp. who Is believed to

have been the first woman ticket agent
In Portland city railroad offices, has
Just been promoted from general work
In the city ticket office of the Southern
Pacific Company on Fourth street to
the post of suburban ticket clerk, suc-
ceeding W. J. Shepherd, resigned. Mrs.
Sllpp formerly occupied this position In
the old Southern Pacific ticket offlee
at the Tarahlll-corn- er office, and It waa
years ago that she first took up
the duties of selling transportation to
th traveling public

Cosmopolitan lodge to Install.
Cosmopolitan Lodge. ?). 109. Knights

of Pythias, will Install ths new offi-
cers st their eastls hall In th Allsky
building Monday night. Thar will
also be page work. All Knights axe 4,

. i

Charles E. Ovenshire, Imperia

Potentate of Mystic Shrine,
Will Be Honor Guest.

CEREMONIAL ON JANUARY 2

Between 1200 and 1400 Sbrlner's
From All Parts of Oregon Will

Attend Festivities 100 .Can-

didates to Walk Hot Sands.

Plans for the reception and entertain-
ment of Charles E. Ovenshire. Imperial
Potentate of the Mystic Sbrlne. of
Minneapolis, who wlU be In Portland
for three days this month, have been
completed by the special committee In

,' - , J
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rbarlee Fi, Oveaahlrc, Imperial
Potentate mt Shriaera, Wl Will

tYlait Portlaad Neat Week.

charge for AI Kader Temple, of this
city. His visit has been arranged to
take place at the time of the semi-a- n

nual ceremonial. Monday, January 1,

when more than 100 candidates are to
be initiated.

This ceremonial and the visit of the
Imperial Potentate will be conducted on
an elaborate scale with all the Oriental
splendor befitting such an occasion. It
will be held in the Municipal Auditori-
um. Third and Mill streets, and special
ly painted scenery haa been made ready
for the big event.-- -

a

.

The band and patrol of Nile Temple,
Seattle, will b present on the cere-
monial occasion, reaching here next
Sunday night. Between 1200 and 1400
Shrlners from all over Oregon, nearly
all of whom are members of Al Kader
Temple, will be in Portland and dis-
tinguished vlsltora from-variou- s sec
tions of the Northwest aro also to be
welcomed.

Al Kader will hold open house at the
Hotel Multnomah, which for' the pur-
pose of the Imperial Potentate's visit.
will be headquarters of the Shriners.

Al Kader's band and patrol, accom
panied by(a special committee, will go
to Seattle, leaving Portland next Tues-
day night, where they will meet the
Imperial Potentate and attend the cere-
monial services of Kile Temple, in
progress - Wednesday; Thursday they
will go to Tacoma for similar cere
monies.

Ths following committee on recep
tion, the members of which will have
charge of the Imperial Potentate's visit
here, are: William Davis, potentate of
Al Kader Temple, chairman: Dean Vin
cent, n; Franklin T. Grif
fith. Eric V. Hauaer. Andrew K. Porter,
Louis O. Clarke, W. J. Hofmann, Ira

Powers. Judge George W. Stapleton.
Mayor George, L. Baker, Edward Hoi man
and A. IL Lea.

Accompanied by Mrs. Ovenshire and
his secretary, the imperial potentate
will reach Portland next Sunday morn-
ing, from Tacoma and will be met at
the station and escorted to the Hotel
Multnomah, where Erlo V. Hauser, an
old friend, will be host, having set
aside the royal suite for the distln
KUisbed visitors.
x During the day and at night Monday
the ceremontal at the Municipal Audi-
torium will take place, when more than
100 candidates will walk the hot sands,
this being one of the most brilliant fea
tures In connection with the Shrine.

At C o'clock P. M. dinner will be
served at the Multnomah, when more
than 1000 people will sit down in the
four dining-room- s necessary to accom
modal them. There will be a toast- -
master in each- dining-roo-

The members of the committee who
have arranged for and prepared the
ceremonial session, scenery, stunts, etc.,
are J. E. Buckingham, chairman; Will- -

lam Davis, W. J. Hofmann, W. R.
Booife and Hugh J. Boyd.

Visiting nobles will be shown about
the city next Monday morning; from i
to 13 o'clock.

CHILDREN TO RAISE SHEEP

New feature) Proposed for School
Industrial Clubs.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Jan. 13.
(FpeclaL Sheep raising la to be a
feature of the Industrial Club work
among the school children of the
county the coming year, according to
County Bchool Superintendent Miss
Edna Wells of this city.

From now on the different clubs will
be started In sections of the county
where conditions are suitable. The
stock-raisin- g clubs will be formed in
the country devoted principally to this
industry and the same plan holds with
garden production, etc. - The final re-
ports are to be sent In earlier this year
than last.

Clubs In aewing. baking, etc. are to
be formed for the girls. An effort is
also to be made throurh the county
schools to urge the purchase of United
States Thrift and War Savings Stamps
by pupils. r

Klamath Falls Girls Patriotic.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or- - Jan. 11.

(Special.) The patriotism of Klamath
County High School students is evi
denced by the decision of the girls of
the senior class this year to graduate in
srmple, inexpensive dresses, the cost of
which Is not to exceed ft for any gown.
Ths dresses are all to be made either
In .the "Peter Thompson or "sailor"
style. They are to be of white mate-
rial with blue collars. The completion
of the costume with a red necktie will
make a patriotic and inexpensive gown.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-f- ",

ilaU 7070, A 6035,
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WHITE OWL
Invincible

shape
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Banded Branded
for your protection

HUTIS RENDEZVOUS

Formal Opening of Y. M. C. A.

Enjoyed by Many.

SONGS ARE FINE FEATURES

Lower Assembly Room Arranged to
Reproduce In Looks and Utility

Real Association Huts Provid-
ed for Soldiers at Front.

'in the lower assembly-roo- m of the
Portland Y. M. C A. to reproduce in
looks and utility real Association buts
provided at "the front," was held last
night, when several hundred eoldiers
listened to a fine programme and en- -
Joyed other entertainment as guests.

Portland s I. 2. but is already a
real rendezvous for soldier boys who
spend time in the city. It is provided
with writing materials; desks, chairs
and two pool tables. The guests are
permitted to smoke and otherwise
make use of the room exactly as
though it were a separate building on
camp or cantonment grounds. It
to be maintained Just so long as it
can serve the present purposes of meet-
ing and recreation place for soldier
boys.

Each Saturday evening a special en
tertalnment will be etaged In the hut
for all soldiers earing to attend. At
the first of these entertainments last
night the programme of music, read-
ings and stunts was provided by stu
dents of the Lincoln High School. Oth-
er high school and various societies
of the city will provide future pro-
grammes. Lunch will be served by
members of the ladies' auxiliaries.

Tbe music of last night s programme
ss directed by Professor George G.

Ingram. Numbers and featurea of the
entertainment were these:

Chorus. "America": mixed chorus. "Fnd
Out Thy Llsht" (Gounod): Boys' Glee Cluo.
(a) "All Han to par iuve bua iron in.epra "Aids" fverao, idj jm
Street Bonf" (Molloy): readings. Miss Hols- -
rosn; Girls Glee CIuD. m rninmr
Chorus." "Tsnnhsusor" (Wssner); b)

Believe Me If all Those Endearing loung
Charms" (Moore): piano solo, alary Bin;
Boys' Glee Gluo, soldiers- - tnerus, rausr
(Gounod): solo. M. Cath. Wallace: Girls'
a Club, (s) "Fleecy Clouds" tueetnoven)
lb) "Old Black Joe (Foster); reaoincs in
costume. tusenia .ris. zoy wn.

Never Let Our Old Flag Fall": numorous
d'aloros: Girls Chorus. a "Marsellalse.

b) "Dixie reading, oopnie violin
soio. Sllss triuiliri coorua aivopsBgiia
Banner." ensemble.

Wrestling; musical nomners, r. JJ. f iaer;
lunch.

Tract of Spruce Discovered.
ETTGEKE. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)

A tract of spruce In the Westlake dis-
trict which will cruise 60 per cent
ciear spuce and produce front 80.000.-00-6

to 0,000.000 feet of spruce timber
has been discovered and steps are be-

ing made to begin logging operations
in the near future, according to P. J.
Blakiston. of Florence, who is a vis-
itor in Eugene. ,

Grants Pass Co-E- ds Ban Silks.
GRANTS FASS Jan. 11. (Special.)
The senior girls of the Grants Pass

13, 191S. 19
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DependaMe Cigars
what should they cost?

Additional costs on box-- ;

ing, shipping, labor, and the
tobacco itself

AdditionalVarTax,gladly t

paid fo help win your War ;

:Xese were the perplexi-
ties of 1917: "What would .

you do?" We passed this ques-
tion on to many of OWL's
friends.

High School have put to a vote the
question of class day dresses. On ac-
count of the present it was
thought by some members of the class
to be advisable to adopt a simple and
useful style of dress, and all the girls
decided upon- - white middy blouses and
skirts Instead of silks.

Girls Are Best Students.
OF OREGON, Euren.

Jan. 12. Katherine' Two- -

HAIR
Besides doubling the
beauty of your hair
at dnce, you will
shortly find new hair,
fine and downy at
first, but really new
hair growing all over I:

4T 1'4M. t

vz

In substance, answer '

always was, "Above all
things, maintain his depend-
ability."

That is why OWL is now
priced at WHITE OWL at
7c. Cigars of like quality and
dependability cannotbe made
to for less.

M.A. Gunst Wholesale Cigar Company, Inc.
84 North Fifth Street

THE MILLION DOLLAR CIGARS

conditions

UNIVERSITY
(Special.)

mey, a Junior from Oak Growe, Or., I

holds the scholarship record among.

In 10 hours of work she re-

ceived a grade of "H" and in fodr
hours a grade of "H" Is the
highest grade given and "S" the second
highest.- Jeannette Park, of Portland,
a senior, was second and P. B. Arant,
of Monmouth, led- all. of the men by
capturing third place on the list. ' Of
35 students who received no grade be-lo- w

"S," 28 were girls.

! BEAUTIFY YOUR

HAIR WITH "DANDERlfJE"

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop

Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful HairYou Can!

'"DANDERINE"
GROWS

V?' ; :s

v:sr.BBtoNt-'- ' ' ....... .A...

n the

6c;

sell

semester.
WINTER WEATHER

PRODUCES PAIN

Nip it in the bud by the free use1

of Sloan's Liniment.

People who have to be outdoors , ex-
posed to the attacks of wintry weather,
use Sloan's --Liniment. They know1 it's
most effective in relieving stiff neck,
neuralgio pains, .rheumatic twinges,
lumbago attacks.

They simply apply it and let it pene-
trate without rubbing quickly, sure- -'

ly. It does away with the inussy un-
certainty and skin-staini- of plasters,
salves, poultices. Clean, soothing, pos-
itive. Generous sized bottles.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Relieves Head-Col- ds at Once. -

If your nostrils art clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrn. Just,
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm,
at any drug store. AVply a little of,
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
your nostras and- - let It penetrate
through every air passsage of your
head, soothing and healing the Inflamed,
swollen mucous" membrane and 'ou get.
instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Tour nos.
trils are open, your head Is clear, not,
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling1
for breath. Ely's Cream' Balm is Just!
what sufferers from head colds and ca-- .'

tarrh need. It's a delight. Adv.

ri l -
M1-

V. v STOPS
and

iiillPtALGIA
ARINISTOf eimvt ME KIT

Sold at all first-cla- ss Drag Stores,
Sample tent for4 eents postafe.
Please give your druggisrs name.

Dr. Whitehall Megrlmlna Co.
tSt N,La Farte Strsat, Soirth Bond, tmlts-s- e

GET WELL KEEP WELL
r 1 TTTTRf Our Radio-Ar- Pad by

I II I IVtl bit the Wood clrcuUUoo Imparts en- -.

lVrtilUiU erty. restorae TltaUQr and onr- -
come cusessc Vv nave many teimuui4s hum,
psueots wno nave sunerea irom xusn otutnj,
Oreuure. BheomMlsm. Neurilfds.. Insomnia. Dl-- ,'

- of the Nerves, stmnaai. Boweis. Bean, uudkk
Blsdder. Kidneys, Uer. Prostata Gland and Fe-

male Complaints. To proro the remarkable restor-
ative and vttaUiln effects of this wonderful appUsnca
we win send It en ten. aeyr inra wim an arooim
money-bac- k ruarantee If It falls la fin entire
atlsfartlan NO MATTER WHAT THE NATURE

OF YOUR AILMENT T It. ""'i "? "
Cas Ves. RADIUM APPLIANCE CO.,

- ttt Brstdbary BIdg Vo Angeles, Cat,


